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- - . .CertrudeIt!eB3bec1cTtyinar Xah. company, au contracts nave DeesS sWenn I

taken over by the new company.timrtieH.
Progress Fina Charlie Klnx, The Individual owners Instead of i --

.. .Winifred CaniU.. Lillisa Htn. I receiving the I cents a pound, the
vada. Maxwell. . Rath West. Minnie contract price, have beea paid a vol j li s

untary advance of half a . cent aWeaver. Vernon Perry. Marion Rom-le- y,

"Elsie Tompkins. A rite Ander pound, and a bonus of a quarter of
son, Mlnjte Shrode. Ile'-.- Huberts, a --cent a pound.
CI Ray Maxwell. Mildred Gilbert. Last winter they were guaranteed
l--

ols Warner. a turtner aaance 01 a ceni a pouna.
and later they were assured of anGarfield.

Pfalmer Method Fay W&sson. other cent a pound.
Kenneth Hewett. Maxiae Maxwell. So the growers who contracted di

rect will receive this year at least I . , j
' AHARonald Snspp. Coastanee Smith.

Malcolm Craber. Cb:ystolec Max-- rive and a half cents a pound, or
two and a half cents a pound more lit - VA-v- V .

weil, Melba Mitrhell. Geo r re Hine.
Wllraa Cuarsey. Lillian Waiters than their original contracts called I I.;. : iClarence Hamilton, llefen Wolfe, for.Keuuetb Allen. Rol-cr- t i;lbap. Dor The growers delivering through:ilD 1K1U)M2;

II PEOPLES GfiSHSlRE
othy Holl. Madeline Moir, Edward the Salem Fruit Union have beea of iff " i iParker, Daisy Cochran. Rosalie Da-
ren, Eldon To-iter- . Jack Spong. Zel- - fered the same treatment. II :!'; . 11:1

So. the Phex company has volun-- jda De Sart. Carolyn Lanibritts. Pau tartly agreed and offered to pay thisline Welch. Eugenia Fisher, Wesley
C -- II 111.year some 1120.000 beans to theRoeder. Marian De Witt. Irma Rey

contract growers of loganberries.nolds. Crijtal Yalcs. Vernon Perry.
over and above the amounts providjajclewoKl

Progrefs Walter Bulser, Edna I'll 111ed for la the original contracts.
This notwithstanding the fact thatRogers. Jenne Hoppes. Florence

Dusch. the Industry they have: developed.At 186-19- 4 North Commercial! Street making a nationwide, market for loPalmer method Dorothy Whipple.
ganberries was built on the strength am ; i I j nMargaret Millard. Helen Winkle- -
of the original contracts. i 5 h - L ii ii n .man, Lrouise ponjaae.. Ktnei unurcn- -jiViU follow it policy to cut the prices to the lowest leveL NOBODY CAN DICTATE TO US HOW TO SELL

OUR OWN GOODS. We have only' the public to please and not our competitors.
The complaint la the suit setsman. Mildred Rich, Iris Brant, Pearl

Craig. Harold Taylor, Otes White, forth the fact that they expended in
advertising, on the strength of the!William Freer, Paul Quaekenbush.

Percy Nist. .Ronnie DaTenport, Jim validity of these contracts. $135.--We will continue our weekly sale for Saturday with BIG BARGAINS IN, ALL DEPARTMENT-S- 7C8 In 1917. and $112,484 In 1918.Basch. Birdell Robinson. Edward
and have contracted for $12. 000Potter. Alda Fleming. Edith Riggs.
for 1919. exclusive of $5000 for art i i 1 iDRY GOODSGROCERIES Elsie Raymond. work, and other Incidental expenses.HighlandCLOTHING

SHOES
It ts also set forth that they havePalmer Method button HermanHATSMEN'S FURNISHINGS 40 salesmen and demonstrators, av i i si1Baxter. Marvel Downey. Onrle

Forbes. Walter Stryker, Clandine eraging $350 si month each for sal-
aries and expenses.West. Alice Ancey. Clarence E. Mor

1 I l Ml IAlso, that they have expendedT J 1
:

: A sample of a few items of the many thousands of bargains are as follows: ris. Eula Pend. Mabel Smith. Owen over $50,000 en their jelly and Jam 1 M l 11;J ,: ,; Judson. Cecil Paul, Thelma Porter.
Clarence Crist. Orville Lewis. Ed f ' I 113 31 Iplant In Salem-- . ,- n t i l :. 4 J ..t.r. U IAnd all based upon the validity ofward Tillinghast, Beulah Graham their contracts... , V -- I 1 IIIEvelyn Hale. Delors Clevlnger. Grace

Best Blue Gibbon Hard Wheat Flour
Fisher's Hard Wheat Flour . : .....
10. pounds Jtfolled Oats ............
Corn Meal, Yellow and White . . .

Best Head Rice ...........
1 IIIla the suit some 100 growers conriynn. Frank Ritchie, Mildred Tuck

$2.90
......$2.80

......656
J ..65c
:10c per lb.
-- ,.8c per lb.
. .7c per lb.

er, Gladys Miller. Paul Kunde. Ruth tracting with the Salem Fruit union
are named, and they are under con-
tract to furnish about 1200. tons of AMason, Marian Bretz, Miles Lewis

Orville Nichols. Mary Hurler. Vel- -Broken Rice ... . ...
White Beans . . .Y. loganberries.ma Taylor. Marie Hitchcock. Alfred The direct contracts call for about

.12c per lb. Jones, Hulda Sproed. Mildred Tre-ackl- e.

Beverly Wygant, Thelma Por an equal tonnage, making aboutLima Beans ............... . .J. . . . . '.

Armours, Libby's and Carnation Milk 2400 tons In all. upon the furnlshlns
of which the nation-wid- e business of

....14c
13c

...17c

. . ..14 c

ter. Francis Graham Margarette
Dodge. Bertha Srhase. Jnacita Wil-
liam, Kathryn Young. Constance
Smart. Randolph Matlock.. Marie

The Phes Company depends. .
. No. 2V2 Standard Tomatoes
Solid Pack Tomatoes
Sweet Corn and Peas
Corn Flakes
Two Boxes Shredded Wheat

"Thelma Individual CbocoUU- -
Hitchcock.9c Made la Salem. 5c everywhere.

25c
PHEZ COMPANY MASONS CERTAINGOLDEN GATE COFFEE-T- he best steel cut, healthiest and best flavor

SUES FOR POOL SQUEEGEE TREADOFNEWBUILDING2 Ms pound can $1.18 with V pound can free.
One pound 48c, with V pound can free.

f limpAction Fruit Union;Agak ;
JSlf00O SubwribeJ in State

towara nome xor AgeaLoganberries

. . .48c lb.

.i.29c lb.
.$2.00 giL

. .i .95c
.....$1.05

Members of Order

Gunpowder Tea .... ...... .
English Breakfast Tea ...'.
Best Cooking Oil ... ... . . . i . . . .
No. JO Blue Karo Syrup 1 . . . . .
No. 10 Red Kafo Syrup .......
6 Bars 'KRub Naptha Soap .. .
Big Boxes Matehes . . . . . ,

The Phes company has filed salt
In circuit court against the Salem PORTLAND,. Or.. June 10. WithV"'. . . . Fruit union to enjoin it from sellin over. 151.000 now; subscribed, con- -

..25c

...5c

. .65c

Diamond Anndunces
Increased MUeaze

Adjustment
' To PIA1IOND users
and DIAMOND dealers

Jierels big nevrs. "i
From today all ; ' ;

Brooms, the Fruit union pool of loganberries
to anyone but the plaintiff. It is

tructioa of a 'Masonic home in tha
state. of Oregon: for the aged and inb IT

firm members of the order Is nowalleged that the pool, which consists
of the 1917. 1918. 119. 1920 and
J 92 1,. loganberries of the defendants.

assured, according' to announcementI The same Bargains m all lands of DRESS-GOODS- , LADIES and GIRLS WASHABLE DRESSES, BUNGA-

LOW APRONS and LADIES KQYERALLS. i i i I I.
of Grand Secretary J. F. Robinson

who are growers, was contracted tor
by the plaintiffs with the defendants
on May 21, 1917. and that the unionON EACH $1.00. has refused to deliver the ffuit to

today. Plans tor the building of the
home have been under way for some

'time. an-- i the committee was au-

thorized to go ahead with the work
as soon as subscriptions had reached
$5,000. This sum. Is now exceeded
by $1100. ; j n t St ... .

The eonatnietln of the new boma

the great damage of the Phez com- -

pany.We are giving special attention to country C O. D? .orders between Salem and Dallas. FREE. DELIVERY

t erery second day, alo extra discount and redactions for camps. We also" give FREE PREMIUM COUPONS
It Is claimed that the 1917 crop

was contracted for at 3 cents a pound
half of which was to be paid on de will be the principal matter of bus--

wiOi acF purchase of livery and the remainder on or be-

fore 'January 1, 1918, and that the
other crops of the pool were to be'. MANAGEMENT .; I ' 'C" h''
paid for at the rate of $61.50 for
each ton. payment to be made 30
days after final delivery.

Plaintiffs claim that the berries

... .'Jj

People's Gasti. Sl:ore$

in ess to be brought berore the grand
lodge A. F. and A. MJ of Oregon,
which begins its sixty-nin-th annual
session here tomorrow.

. With delegate present from the
155 lodges in the state et Oregon the
grand lodge will open its session at
1 0 o'clock. .

The grand lodge will continue in
session three days j

Foil Civilian Pay to
Railroad Men Advocated

covered by the .alleged contract are
half of the amount used or to be
used by them In manufacturing
"Phez or "Loju" and the --" jellies
and jams and that if delivery Is notDALLASSALEM Telephone your C. O. D. orders Phone 453
made they will surrer. In numerous
ways. It is set forth that the loss
because of the failure to deliver will
be 1100.000. the loss because of their

D1A3IOND tiros shall
be adjusted at' higher --

mileage Fabrics 6,000
miles; Cord construc-
tions cOOO miles.

Furthermftre the new
adjustment applies to
every DIAMOND tire
of future or past sale,
including tires in the
hands pf user or dealer.

"Diamond users,
and DIAMOND dealers-hav-

e

umg known the
big mtleage in . . . .

DIAMOND TIRES
the users own tires. .

We 'mark up our ad-

justment to 6,000 land
8,000 ?niles for fabric
and'cords respectively,
merelv! to measure out
a definite share of the
RUperU mileage that we
know the wonderful
strength and endurance
DIAMOND tires hare
in.thcAn. ?

THE DIAMOND
RUBBER COMPANY

(Incorporated) '

F&ctones: Akron, Ohio'

Lot Li Pe&rce & Son
236 N; Commercial SL

Salem. Thone IK).

Winifred' Itficas, Lois Jel- - being unable to meet the demandArpke,
lows.Convention For Farmers DENVER. June j 10. Resolutions

urging full cilllan pay: to railroad
1 Draws Immense Crowds! Progress Pins Martha Walker.

Donald dm.-unson- , Loris Stevens,

created by their nation-wid- e adver-
tising will be $125 000 and the loss
in prestige will be $150,000. ,

The Phez company asks a restrain-
ing order against the sale of the pool

PUPILS RECEIVE

SCHOOL AWARDS
. , .' ' 4 l

: t

Diplomas, : Palmer Method

Dayrle Chapin, Kenneth Plank, An-
na Mclntyre, Harold Mclntyre, Her

visitors - are expected to attend the
sessions...! '

Mayer C. M. Fassett, will deliver
the address of " welcome- - tomorrow
morning, .followlaR which former
United States orester Oifford Pin-ch- ot

will speak toft "Reconstruction
Problems facing the Farmers." Dean
Iddings ;of the agricultural depart-
ment of ,the University of Idaho will
speak on i

pending the hearing or the suit, a
permanent injunction when the. case

' SPOKANE. June 10.Nearly a
thoueajd visitors were In the city
tonight to attend the flvst federated
farmers' f convention to ba held in
Ihe northwest, which will begin to-

morrow and continue over Thursday
and Friday. Fotir or five thousands

is tried and an accounting between
Buttons and Progress Pins he plaintiffs and defendants.

The 1200 tons of loganberries in
Given Out volved are the one brought over to

men In the army serving In France
were. adorJed at the second day's
reselon of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Fireman and Engineers' trien-
nial convention here today. The res-
olutions authorizing the internation-
al president to take up with the gov-

ernmental offlcals and endeavor "to
secure standard rates of pay for
those in the service of our country,
and being used in ralroad service in
France." -

Speakers in supporting the resolu-
tion pointed that tkllled men were
required to operate the railroads for
the army as well as in civilian lire
and declared the government should
not expect a $300 a month man to
till a $300 a month job for $30
month. The resolutions were passed
unanimously.

The Phes Company by the "Loju"
people. iAwards of diplomas,! Painter methvvmr, TTE8 RAILROAD "ADMINISTRATION od buttoj 3. and progT?R8 pins have

man Lehman, Zelda Ratcliff, Floyd!
Saterlee, Opal Lucas. Mildred Ack-erma- n,

Mary Smith. Elizabeth Fair-chil- d.

Myra Borchardt., ,

Palmer Method . Buttons Ersel
Mundlnger, Ira Dumas. Kenneth
Lerman, Ethel Lehman. Floyd
Schaeffer. Erma Rem pel. Latouia
Leach. Joe Gilbert, Benjamin Beal.

Grant Junior High.
Diplomas Vlda McCoy, Bernice
Roberts.

High School Diplomas Jesse
Starr, Lorraine Fletcher, Alice Roth.

Progress Pins Gordon Schaeffer.
Howard Harvey. Max Davidson. Mar-vi- a

Roth. Carmen Kuhn. Herbert

been made in the various Junior and

of
grade schools of the tity.

Following is thi complete list
those receiving the awards:

Washington junior II i&h.

GENERAL OF RAILROADSWALKER D. HINES, DIRECTOR
V SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
i (LINES NORTH OF ASHLAND, OR.)

Summer Excursion Rates

'The "Loin"--' people contracted
with the Salem Fruit union for their
supply. ;

The Pheasant Northwest Products
company contracted with growers di-

rect for theirs.
By the merging of the two com-

panies, under the name of the Phez

Diplomas Esther j Richardson

to
Neva Millard. Esiher ! Acklev. Marie
Brnnk, Ccralia Dcwiti, Thusnelda
Kchler. Lola Cray. Prudence Pat-- ,
terson. Charlotte . Zieber. .

'HiKh School Diploiuas Alta Lu-ci- le

Zinn. IJer.tha Vincent. Florence
Elgin, Wayne Elgin. Doralle Ander-
son, Faith Gilmer, Mary Peck. Eu-

genia Savage.

Barker, Florence Simpson. Mary Bui-se- r,

James Irwin, Gabrielle. Ancey.
El fa Pers?y, Albrecht Brock. L.stei
Savage. Howard Swartz, Loyd Ander-
son, Wade Dickinson. Earle Riggs
Mary Armstrong. Florence Schaef

Oregon and Northwest Resorts
vacation for yourself and the fam-

ily
Plan now tor a quiet summer

excursion fares areat the seaside or in the mountalns-Spe- fJal

in effect for the summer. ?,

How Much More Tobacco
! ' Will My HeartStand?

.
;: " i

run X

f fif t j i

1 Vl 'w I

fer, Jesse Wilbur, Raymond Bone-steel- e,

Bemlce Robertson, Mabel! Washington,
Progreaa Pias Chester Kurtz.

Hewporl --): i "' '

Season Tickets from Salem
nryb vnA Tfrkets.from Salem i ..... .

or ChewsI Corresponding fares from other points. A Vital Question for Every Man Who Smokes
" ' to Answer ..

Erickson. Carl BJgler.
Grant Junior High.

Palmer Method Karl Wilbur.
Charles Anderson, Georpe Johnson.
Lowell Carpenter, Wallace Burton.
Deloise Hlce. Charles Hegmaa. Carl
Schartz. William Silverman, Orpha
Brown, - l'e:iiice Dunce. Edward

Hazel Bugher. Lillian Davis, Arthur
Hamilton. Ruth Stone, Harold Moon.
Lewis West, Vera McCune, Elmlra
Paulson, Doris Itowden, ; Marjoric
llamer, Joe Rogers, Elfie ; Dewltz.
Glenn Ivie Vivian ROy, arold To-fc-y.

Lucile :Estea. 'alter Fraser,

and to really on It takes more will
Season Tickets ,1 rom oaicui . . . y-'- " "
Fares to Neah-Kah-Ni- e. ManxanlU Bay-oce- an

slightly higher. Corresponding fares from
other points. j f

power than they have and causea moresufftring than they can voluntarily
endure. To quit the habit, make iteay for yourelf by (retting XientnlClara Howard. Robert Ashby. Ear-- Maier. Hngh Ward. Vieve Schaeffer. ,Ve.-- 'CrrfX. ' '
tablet and taklna- - then aa rfir-i- i. 4.0O 1 The habit really quit yon and Its delel , Gilbert, Rosalind Van Winkle.

V?ta M. Sonns. Mijnle Comstock.
Everyn Hebel. Gwendolyn Brynl- - parture is a pleasure equal to Its In-dulgence, i

Mar ChI Life t Fim4 Omt
y Ksrr1aMtThe henrt f every usr of tobacco

hrara m double burden. It die It al-
lotted task, and then rtfhta nicotine,
for supremacy. Aa lung aa the heart
wine he live: when it loses he dies,
but before tho final victory of nico-
tine you pass through many stages of
decline and decay and suffer many
Pads. Hearts are like human beings

some are stronger than others,
therefore some hearts wilt stand more
tobacco than other, but there I a
limit to what any heart can aland. The
man who puts this additional strain on
his heart a dozen times a day by
smnkiita-- cigarettes, a pip or cigars
or rhewios tobacco is taking a mad

If you want ta know how muchson. i.
'

,.

Wahinston Junior llih. easier It is to ;uit the habit with Nico--

Detroit I

Season Tickets from Salem v..,
Corresponding fares from other points.

McCredie Hot Springs .
.

"
.

I season Ticket from Salem ...........
; '' " 1Crater Lake - - ?

Season Ticket from Salem . . .:.
15 day Ticket from Salem
Corresponding fares from other; points.

, Park will pen about July lt. ;

j Marble Halls of Oregon . , j .

im than without It. go twenty-fou- rhours without tobacco and not what

' Grant School.
' Primary Pins Robert Gamer,

John Deitz. Claude "Gillispie, Mary
Louise McEIory. Jimmie Johnson.
Jean Wilson. Doris Fox. Neona
Dic-tz-. Gwin Corley, Clyde Anderson.
Kenneth Beardsley. Alice Walton.
Irene Loaney, Nellie Howe.

Park.
Palmer Method Hazel Deiaplain.

Tblma Flake. Mary Rector. DelU

an rnori 11 eofcis you. then bejrin ur- -
, .$20.10 n ii usual ana take Kieotol tab

Palmer Method Button Ethel
Livonlv.'Panl Ehmer. Fridtrick Ash-b- y,

Bruce Baker. Howard Ilehrick-so- j.

Elaine Foster, Dorothy Kezer.
lMcif Burton,' Iniogene Gardner,
Sclmer Iarson, Urlin Page. Sarah
Orr. Merrel Ash, Elizabeth Bennett,

lets. At the end of a week discontinuesmoking or chewing for a day and it
man s chance with health and life toen or. and nothing to win but thSeason Tickets from haifin .

I chance that be may not lose then. lieMills, Helen Trask, Larory Thorn p--
l indulging In a costly habit at theWanda Wicklzer,. Madeline r.rown,

Brnpit McCroskey, HoIliE T.ssk. eprn.-- c r pn-cio- u health. Ask any
doctor oTymhcre. aad he will tell you
that iln.r tobacco is Injurious andCharles Anderwn. Estellf1 Batline-- ,

1
i

la prooabie you will have no desire toresume. At least your desire will begreatly diminished and another weekor two should make it: not only po.aible, but a pleasure, to quit.
Manufacturers' Note: "Nieotol la soldunder the positive guaranty that It Isr0w,.lBjurU,tl: that cohtatna nohabit tormina--drugs- : that it will helpany man to throw off the tobarm hab-it. -- and that any druggiet will re-fund the entire purchase price If IIfalls. It Is dispensed In Falem under

b,r J- - rry aad other
v

that it is far better to quit the habit

15 day Tickets from saiem .. , t ....... !"I Corresponding fares from other points. y
v VariOUS ' r '"?-- " ;

i Fares in effect to Columbia River
Beaches. ML Rainier National I park, Shasta Re-

sorts, Yellowstone National Paik and Glacier
National Tark. Inquire of Ticket Agent.

i' John M. Scott,. General; Passenger Agent.

than to experiment to find how much

son.
i Richmond. . '

Profn'ess Smith, Geneva
Sundin, Lucile Anderson. Truth Hus-
ton, Dorothy Johnson. Viola Hooter.

Palmer Method Lawrence Bar-tos- s,

Harold Buskk, William Hut-to-n.

Tillman Dultoj, Glen Shedlck.

tobacco your heart, will stand without

Thelma Giiptnn. Ford Lul. fcdwma
BakT, Alvin Bu:le.i. Harvey Wa!p.
Stanley Waters, Elbert Buss-1- , Ear-i- el

Gilfierli
IJncoln Junior II Ik". ,

Diplomat Helen Pollock, Helen

serious results.
But the thought of quitting Is ua

nleapant to meat men even to those
who know that tobacco iajurcs thtm

I
-


